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A letter received in Boston on Satnrday, dated at Vicirabnrg, says that thelateoffice a of the Harriet Lane have ar-nve<t there on their way North, and allthe officers, soldiers and sailors captureda Galveston in January last have beenparoled, and are on the way to New Or-Jeans.
Leading administration papers state thatthree and perhaps font- new States will beadmitted into the Union during the present session of Congress. Nevada, Color-ado and New Mexico are the three certainones, and then Utah is also ready if theother twin relic of barbarism," poWmy, can be got rid of.

Tl BLbeeD received Bt Cairo tothe effect that Magbuder is marching fromSow N nT” °f caP tnri°g the tonsbelow New Orleans by means of a rearattack and thns again closing the navigaonoftheriverto aU Bea ?o . QgIt is said that two powerfnl rebel rams willaid in this movement, and suspicious ves-eelsare already reported as having beenseen in the Golf. 8

reoently ln co™dof the United States forces at Little Hock
Tne^ B
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B6d throogh Indi“«Poiia!W“hiDgton - He represents
Union meetings are beingheld in all port.ons of tbe State, at whichresolnuons are adopted endorsing withoutfoTthTa e a
-

CU ° f tbe Ad “inistralionfor the suppression o: the rebellion andreeommendmg that a State Conventionbe called for re organizing the State Qov .
ernment without the institution of Blavery.

The commissioners frcm the severalNorthern States interested in the Cemetery at Gettysburg, 4>0., held a meeting inHarrisburg on the 17th inst., at which the iPlane for the proper completion of theemetery were agreed upon. The eatimated expenses, including the erectionan appropriate monument, foot a thamount of $03,500-to defray which their S,r WUI be toappropn-e.orcr tr:: 7
;6r edeterr Dedb^expeDaoa Recording to r*presentation i u Con gre M . g

Advices from the Arm* ,l ~ ,
represent that there are no ind^on.^
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C7 emeDt- Dor 18 it believedthat the Confederatecavalry are in a con-dition to undertake a formidable move-ment on the Federal base of supplies.
thlT’n 'TT lhBt U is DOt P^teble*s* f°nfederate ‘afaatry can be calledfrom their strong position and comforta- iWeqoartersto undertake a winterMgn, so that if the qniet is hroken thehostilities must be brought ou by offen-
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'JO ADVERTISEUN.
Advertisements most be handed In before 9

o'olock, p. u., to insure insertion.
CHRISTMAS.

This being Christmas Day we willissue no paper to morrow, we, therefore,
after wishing our readers a merry time
of it, bid them goodbye until Monday
morniog.

The Huntingdon (Ind.,) Democratnommates Vallakdioiumfor President in ’64The L,ndell Hotel at Bt. Louis has been
sold for $373,000.

Geu. Bakes has recovered from his ill
ness.

General Gordon Granger is watching
Losqstieet at Rogeraville.

Tomatoes pat np fifteen years ago, were
opened in Salem, recently, and fonnd tobe as fresh and good as when first canned.The shock of an earthquake was felt at
Louisville, Kentucky, on Wednesday
night laet.

The unfunded debt of France is on thevery point of reaching a thousand million
pounds sterling.

Gen. Fetter, formerly a member of thePennsylvania State Senate, died on the
f9th inst.

Wm, Dksnisjn, ar., father of Governor
Detoison died at Columbus, Ohio, onSaturday.

A Confederate Commissioner is to be
sent to Madrid on behalf of the Confeder-
ate Government.

One hundred and fifty-two NationalBanks have received authority to commenoe operations.
There are 6,826 names before the Sen

ate military committee for confirmation,and over 46 Brigadiers and many Major
Generals.

The Smith family were scandalouslyoverlooked in electing to this Congress,Bat one of them—Green Clay, 0f Ken-tacky—was chosen.
Leavenworth, Kansas, is said to be

growing more rapidly than any town inthe West, ft now has a population ofbetwen 16,000 and 20,000.
There is no news from East TennesseeThe report that Gen. Longs-reet hadbeen billed and his forces sarroanded iscontradicted on anthority.

Gov. Gamble was severely injured onThursday by a fall as he was descendingthe steps of the capitol at Jefferson CityMo. J '

Guerrillas still continue to fire upon
steamers navigating the Mississippi TheBraz.l was fired into a few mil es bei owRodney on the 11th instant, and three women and one man killed and severalwoanded.

The Cleveland Herald says there willbe held in that city, in Febrnary next,commencing upon the 223, a grand fair,for the Assistance of the Soldiers’ AidSociety of Northern Ohio.
t-°wl'v °TT ' °f U 'ah ’ wko ia bis wayj the loyally otthe Mormons as on the increase, thoughthey desire a separate government. Th-ynumber now 80,000.

It is reported that letters have been re-ceded from General Grant, which e'atethat it is against his wishes and consenttsat his name is so conspicuously broughtforward in some of the New York journals
lor the Presidency.

Commodore Vanderbilt, ofNew Yorkon Saturday evening last celebrated thehflieth anniversary of his wedding. Two
sons and eight daughters, eight eons-in-aw and two daughters in law, thirty twogrand children and two great grand chdren were present on the occasion

THE bajmcae aboutiomstsThe- radical an d deelrnclivee of the
| very extreme of Abolitionism, are, it apPeare, aomethmg too rapid in their devebpmectß, to suit th e policy of the Aboli-on leaders. Wskmll Phillips theother day ,n New York dissented from
Borne positions takenby President L. ncols
m hia late message, and the Times verypointedly took issue with that fierce de-c aimer. The Commercial of this city,too, in its issne yesterday adopts the toneof the Times and remarks as follows:
‘‘Bat slavery is only an incidental ques-tion, not, on our part, the cause of the
war. Tbe question of Abolition hasnothing whatever to do with the questionof loyalty A pro slavery man may beloyal, while many anti slavery men arecertainly and conspicuously disloyal.That man is loyal who is for sustainingthe Government, crashing the rebellionand preserving the Union, without re

gard to slavery. If slavery stands in theway of this result, he is Ur destroying it;if it gets out of the way ho will not abandon the Union for the sake of destroyingslavery. This is the only line of diatiuc
tion that can be drawn,"

There is more good sense and truth inthis brief paragraph than we have seen inany Abolition paper for a month. Noone who favors the restoration of the_mon will object to slavery being crashedif necessary to attain it; our objections areconfined to the Administration and theCommercial's party making the destrne-tton of slavery the principal, not the inci-dent of the war. Mark the President’slast message containing tests for the re.admission of the states in rebellion; he‘■firms hia right to exercise foil controlover the htates embraced within the areaof the rebellion, and to prescribe the termsand conditions on which their Govern-
ments may resnme their legitimate ops-
rations. He designates the class whichahall be permitted to exercise the ngbts ofcitizenship, pledges them by an oath to a
certain course of policy with reference toheir domestic institutions, graciously intimates that n they adopt certain meas-ures, purely of a domestic character, the,will not be objected to by the Executive,and leaves it a matter of legitimate inference that if th ls selected and qualifiedbod, of citizens ehall pass any laws which'hough constitutional, are unacceptable tothe National Executive, they will be re-vised or annulled.
In short, the President, instead of re-garding the States as integral parte of themon, which no frand or force, short ota succesafnl revolution, could remove-instead of regarding the Governments ,those States as for the time being sn ,pended and paralyzed i„ ,heir fanctior

'

tby lawless force instead of regarding, h-
insurrectionary acts and laws as utterlyvoid because in contravention of tbo snpremelaw of the land-instead of mis,he President assnmea as the foundationof h,s argument and the basis of his policyhat the Union is actually dissolved-tha.he.nsurreotionary States are no part o<

,l , 7to the ac <s and luediuc.-fl „legislatures, antT 'carrying'- p-nr-lrtsdoctrines to their legitimate issue, he pro-
p.B,-s to consider the territory acqaired b,oar armies ,n the same light that be wouldregard a foreign territorial acquisition by
conqneat, and to provide the form of Gov-ernment of thssnbjugated States : and ifthey are ever tube incorporated in theUnion to arrange the terms and conditionsof their admission. If this view i s cor_

| reel ,|; would seem a mistake to caii theConfedera;es rebels, for they would thenappear to be no less than a separate peo-ple-made so by a valid and effectual ordinance of secession-striving to maintaintbeir independence and nationality
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The tendency of many, if not mostminds is to disconragement in relation toonr national future ; bnt the Albany Ar-gus is ■among those who do not despond,ft regards onr country's fntnre greatness
*? certain, as she will pass through theg oom by which she is at present darken--1 “d

.

e“er *e bnght and E loriou6 a* un-clouded May.
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CARRIAGE MANUFACTURE!SILVER Sc BRASS PLATERS,
And manufacturer; e,f

Saddlery * Carriage Hardwarehu - ‘ Et - Cl *ir «Tt»t, and Duqnesne Way(near the Bridge,)
“h 4 Pittsburgh. Holiday Books

The present is well adapted to alarmthe most sanguine, but we shall emergefrom our present darkness. The peopleof this country, more intelligent and euterpnsingthan anywhich ever before livedJill pass through the present troubles anddelusions and come out sound and sanethe fanaticisms of the day will pass by.Ihe fol.y and wickedness of the policypursued oy our rulers will becomo apparent and they will be discarded. Theprinciples of civil government, as vindi-cated and established by our fathers, wil,live, and the nation, which they founded;Jdl flourish through yet unborn genera '
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Embroidered Plano nnd Table Covers,Evorjbody can state with them at once, with-out fatigue, without learning and without danger.They can be put on or taken off by any one"Ith perfect ease, and in a moment's time.They aro made wholly of CAST STKy.'and aro perfectly durable and relisble.
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